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ONLINE 
COMMUNICATION
The focus for the offering on the CRC’s 
National Missions Day for 2020 is online 
communication.

CRC Churches International is a heavily 
missions-focused movement and we are 
established in various nations around the 
globe. However, due to the coronavirus 
pandemic, international travel has been 
tremendously affected. This ultimately 
prohibits the ability of many of our 
pastors and people traveling between 
our various fields for ministry and 
relationship-building purposes.

This current situation has encouraged a 
new move toward online communication 
between our CRC family. Online 
mediums enable our pastors, particularly 
Pr Barry Silverback, to teach, train, 
disciple, preach and minister from afar. 
They have played an important role in 
helping everyone stay connected during 
this time.

On Sunday 26 July there will be an 
opportunity to invest in this ministry 
through an offering received in each local 
church (online or in person). Funds raised 
will go towards the purchasing of the 
essential equipment needed to maximise 
the use of Zoom calls, and other online 
forms of communication, across our CRC 
fields, such as the Philippines, Papua New 
Guinea, Ghana and India among others.

In addition to equipment, funds will 
also go towards efforts to improve 
internet connections across the nations. 
Many of our fields have insufficient 
internet connection which impacts the 
effectiveness of online communication.

GIVING AND 
CONTACT DETAILS
If you would personally like to give 
towards the National Missions Day 
offering you are encouraged to make an 
online deposit into the CRC Missions 
International account. 

The CRC Missions International account 
details are as follows:

     Account Name: CRC Missions   
     International 
     BSB: 065005 
     Account Number: 10112580 
     Reference: NMD Offering

After you have completed your online 
deposit, please send an email to finance@
crcmissions.org with notification of your 
donation.

Finance Office Contact Details

     Finance Assistant: Mikaela Groom 
     Address: 27 Sturt Street, Adelaide SA     
     5000 
     Phone: (08) 8212 2322 
     Email: finance@crcmissions.org

National Missions Director Contact 
Details

     Australian Missions Director: Pr Mike  
     Cronin 
     Address: PO Box 198 Endeavour Hills  
     Victoria 3802 Australia 
     Email: info@crcmissions.org 
     Phone: 0418 124 213

We would like to extend a big thank you 
to every individual and church who gives 
towards this year’s National Missions Day. 
Your support and generosity is very much 
appreciated.




